SEASONAL OPENINGS

**Eric Canal (NYSCC)**
- May 1–May 25; 7a-5p
- May 26-Sept 7; 8a-6p
- Sept 8-Nov 20; 7a-5p

**Welcome Center at Harvester Park**, 11 Water St. (VoB)
- Open daily May 1-May 25; 8a-5p
- May 26-Oct; 8a-8p

**Farmers Market (VoB)**
- Sundays; June 19-Oct 30; 8a-1p; Market St.

**Emily L. Knapp Museum & Library of Local History (VoB)**
- Open May 1st -Oct; 49 State St.
- Tues; 6pm-8pm; Wed; 2-4p & 6-8p
- Beginning June 1st, additional hours Sun; 2pm-4pm

EVENTS BY DATE

**MAY**

1. **Be a Historian for an Afternoon;** Sun, 2-4p; ELK Museum; 49 State St.; donations to (ELK/VoB)
2. **CROP Hunger Walk;** Sun; 1:30p; Newman Center; 101 Kenyon St.; (BFS)
3. **Eric Canal Celebration Concert;** Sun; 4p; St. Luke’s Episcopal Church; 14 State St.; (BSO)
4. **Arbor Day Celebration;** Fri; 10a; South Ave. Ext., planting 20+ trees (VoB)
5. **12-14 Low Bridge High Water Festival (see box)**
6. **Walk a Mile in My Shoes;** Sun; north side canal towpath near 1 Main St; donations to (BHSSPP)
7. **“Antiques & Hidden Treasures;” Tues; 6:30-8pm; McCue Aud.; SUNY; Park in Lot T; (WMHS & FDML)
8. **Health Fair for Seniors;** Fri; 10am-4p; The Center; 133 State St.; (The Center)
9. **Fallen Veterans Ceremony;** Sat; 11a; 222 West Ave.; (BAVC)

**JUNE**

1. **Navy Club Pig Roast;** Sat; activities2-10p; food 4-7p; 21 Clinton St.; $10 tickets; raffle; call (585) 637-6110; (NCLO/SHIP1812)
2. **10-12 Special Olympics State Summer Games;** Fri-Sun; SUNY
3. **Cool Kids;** Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
4. **The Off-Monroe Players & Dinner;** Fri; Dinner at 5:30p; Show 7p-8p; $15 a ticket; 133 State St.; (The Center)
5. **Cool Kids;** Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
6. **Summer Reading Kick-Off Party;** Sat; 11am-1p; Seymour Library (SL)
7. **Morgan-Manning Grand Wine Tasting;** Sat; 7-9p; Morgan-Manning House; $50 tickets by reservation; (WMHS)
8. **Farmers Market;** Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
9. **Lions Club Cruise-In;** Fri; 5-9p; Brockport Vets Club; West Ave
10. **Cool Kids;** Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)

**JULY**

1. **Cool Kids;** Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
2. **Farmers Market;** Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
3. **Old Fashioned 4th of July;** Mon; 10a-3p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
4. **Summer Serenades: Fat City;** Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GBDC)
5. **Cool Kids;** Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
6. **Sidewalk Sale;** Fri-Sun; 9a-5p; various merchants; (BMA)
7. **Farmers Market;** Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
8. **Bike the Eric Canal Tour;** 500mi across NYS; Mon; 9a-1p; greet at Main St. bridge w/ water & serve dinner at Brockport Exempts Club, West Ave; (W!B!B!)
9. **Summer Serenades: 3rd Degree;** Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GBDC)
10. **Cool Kids;** Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
11. **Summer Serenades: Brockport Big Band;** Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GBDC)
12. **Summer Serenades: Big Mike & the Motivators;** Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GBDC)
13. **May 12, Thursday, 7pm**
   - Film Screening and Discussion: “Boom and Bust: America’s Journey on the Erie Canal” led by Tom Grasso, President of the New York Canal Society; Morgan Manning House
14. **May 13, Friday, 5-11pm**
   - Local Craft Beer Big Tent Event; Water St. Local Craft Beverages, Live Music; Tasting tickets $20 advance, $25 at door, $10 designated driver at door. Tickets available at Brockport Village Hall, Stonyard Brewing Co. and www.eventbrite.com
   - More info: www.facebook.com/events/1471465893824/
   - Proceeds to benefit Bring Rowing to Brockport, Camp Abilities Brockport & Mary Catla Childrens Center
15. **May 14, Saturday, 10am-4pm**
   - **Barge Charge 5k Run;** 10am Coebert Park, Smith Street
     - Advance sign up available online at www.raceentry.com/bargecharge2016
   - **Dedication of Mural, “Portraits of Our Past,” by Rick Muto;** Mon; 9am Sagawa Park / MainSt/Erie St. intersection
   - **Canalfront Festivities, 11am-4pm, canal opening ceremony & awards, free pizza picnic, rowing demo, kayak rentals, Golden Eagle String Band, storytelling, and much more!**
     - More info: www.facebook.com/LowBridgeHighWater
JULY Continued

17 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
22 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
24 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
29 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
31 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)

AUGUST

4 Summer Serenades: Northern Edge; Thurs; 6:30p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
7 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
11 Summer Serenades: The Geezers; Thurs; 6:30p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
13 Annual Brockport Arts Festival; Sat; 10a-6p; Main St.; (BISCO)
14 Annual Brockport Arts Festival; Sun; 10a-5p; Main St.; (BISCO)
14 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
18 Summer Serenades: Zaka’ Pak; Thurs; 6:30p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
21 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
25 Welcome Week; Thurs-Mon; SUNY students arrive; (SUNY)
25 Summer Serenades: 8 Days A Week; Thurs; 6:30p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
27 Saturday of Service; Sat; 2-5p; TBA; (VoB Parks Committee)
28 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)

SEPTEMBER

4 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
10 Peddlers Market & Collectibles Sale; Sat; 10a-3p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
11 Vigil for 9/11; Sun; 11am-8p; Fire Fighter’s Memorial Monument; Capen Hose Station 4; 237 Main St. (BVFA)
11 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
18 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
24 Courage Bowl & Family Weekend; Sat-Sun; (SUNY)
25 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)

OCTOBER

TBA—Fall Book Sale; Seymour Library; check www.seymourlibraryweb.org or call 637-1050
2 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
5 International Walk to School Day; Wed; morning; (W!B!B!)
9 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
20-25 SUNY Homecoming; Thurs-Sun; (SUNY)
23 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
28 Halloween Happenings; Fri evening; downtown commercial district; (BMA)
30 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)

NOVEMBER

4-5 Mystery Theater; Fri-Sat; 7pm; BUM Players; Brockport United Methodist Church; $10/ticket or 2 for $19 (BKC)
11-12 Mystery Theater; Fri-Sat; 7pm; BUM Players; Brockport United Methodist Church; $10/ticket or 2 for $19 (BKC)
19 After Hours @ the Library; Sat; 7-9p; Seymour Library; (SL)
26 Small Business Saturday; Sat; Main & Market Sts; (BMA)

DECEMBER

2 Candlelight Christmas Sale; Fri; 10a-9p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
3 Candlelight Christmas Sale; Sat; 10a-5p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
3-4 Merchants Open House; Sat & Sun; downtown commercial district; (BMA)
4 Pictures with Santa; Sun; 3-5p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
4 Holiday Lights Spectacular parade & tree lighting; Sun; 5p; Main St/Sagawa Park; (VoB & Stetson Club)

Abbreviations for Sponsoring Organizations and Contact Information:

BAVA: Brockport Area Veteran’s Club
BISCO: Brockport Integrated Service & Community Organization
BHSSPP: Brockport High School Senior Project Program
BMA: Brockport Merchants Association
BFS: Brockport Ecumenical Food Shelf
BKC: Brockport Kiwanis Club
BP: Brockport Police Department
BSC: Brockport Symphony Orchestra
BVFD: Brockport Volunteer Fire Department
C.O.G.O.S.: Environmentally Conscious Organization for Society (SUNY Student Group)
ELK: Emily L. Knapp Museum & Library of Local History
FDML: Friends of Drake Memorial Library (@ SUNY Brockport)
GBDC: Greater Brockport Development Corporation
GenCool: Generation Cool Productions
NCOE: US Navy Club of Lake Ontario Ship 1812
SL: Seymour Library
SUNY: State University of New York, College at Brockport
The Center (Town of Sweden/Parks & Recreation)
VoB: Village of Brockport
W!B!B!: Walk/Bike/Brockport Action Group

 Listings are those provided to the Village by the requested deadline.
For the most current event listings, please visit www.brockportny.org.

For changes or additions to appear on the Village website, please email: elinden@brockportny.org or call (585) 637-5300 x10.